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State Polia Founda-
tion Funds Low

Figures just released by
Neil Dalton, Chairman Ken--t

u c k y Chapter National
Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis show the Chapter's
funds almost exhausted in the
first seven months of the pre-

sent fiscal year.

The Chapter started the
fiscal year June 1, 1948 with
total funds of 5131,350.05. The
records show that since then
$68,804-4- has been spent for

hospitalization of polio
patients. Another $29,538.35
was used to pay doctor fees,
nurses services, physical ther-
apists and orthopedic appli
ances. Transportation of pati
ents, personnel, equipment for
hospitals, clinics and the oper
ation of treatment clinics cost
$4,157.29. Cost of training,
education and information
program and administration
added $7,901.14 leaving the
Chapter only $20,94g.8O to

operate the polio program in
Kentucky for the next five
months. The Chapter has no
reserve and the funds from
the 1949 March of Dimes do
not become available for use
until the beginning of the
next fiscal year.

The present financial crisis
of the Chapter has been build-
ing up over a period of years.
Infantile paralysis is not an
ordinary disease. Polio victims
in many instances require
years of specialized treatment
and care. Kentucky has had
3,281 cases of polio since 1927,
206 cases in 1948. At present
there are 243 awaiting surgery.
The steady increase of the
backlog of those requiring
treatment together with this
year's heavy load of newcases
and mounting cost of services
are responsible for the present
financial crisis in the Chapter's
operation.

The facilities of 20 hospitals
wer used in these first seven
months in treating polio
patients. Clinics are operated
in Ashland, Covington, Lex-
ington, Louisville and Owens,
boro- -

The Kentucky Chapter oper-
ates in a highly specialized
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and it is obvious
that if the Chapter is to con
tinue its program for polio
victims in the 1949
March of Dunes Campaign,
January 14 to 31, must pro-
duce sufficient funds to do the
job.

$11,000,000 Expected
To Be Spent
Roads During 1949

Frankfort, Ky. 14
Highway Department officials
today outlined before a meet-
ing of highway user groups a

tentative i&ii) tederal prim
ary road program, for Ken
tucky calling for an expend!
ture of more than $11,000,000.

Highway Commissioner
Garrett L. Withers said the

program, already under
way, will extend throughout
the year and "maybe into next
year-- " It calls for grade,
and surfacing on principal
US routes throughout Ken-
tucky's highway system and
replacement of a number of
bridges. All projects will be,'
financed in part by federal-ai- d

grants.
"In planning the program

with the aid ofx Public Roads
Administration representativ-
es we concentrated on im-
proving and removing hazard-
ous spots on the main-travel- ed

highways rather than 'a
vast amount of new ventures,"
Commissioner Withers said.

Approximately 100 repre-
sentatives of highway user
tions, county and state offici-grou- ps

and civic organiza-al- s
and legislators were pre-

sent at the session.
"The public more and more

should be brought in on our
highway planning," the Com-
missioner told the group.
"Highway planning is too big
a job for one man or one
department. It should be left
to those make a study of
highway matters.

"We have planned this

Modern precision instruments can accurately measure to
two millionths of an inch. But science has never fashioned any
device capable of gauging human honesty.

Your best security against financial loss caused by dishonesty
lies in the sound protection of a Standard fidelity bond. Consult
us today! Tomorrow may be too late!- -
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HERMAN HALE PAUL VERMILLION

Bank Building
Whitesburg, Ky.

tentative program on a state-
wide basis with emphasis on
roads which will bring the
greatest travel into Kentucky.
We know that a road will pay
for its construction and main
tenance is an investment for
Kentucky.

Why Turn The
Clock Back?

(Christian Science Monitor)

The battle lines over labor
legislation have begun to
form m Congress. Wihat
going to be for what is not yet
clear. But certain relatively
simple issues are emerging.

Should the Taft-Hartl- ey

Act be repealed or simply
amended? The Democrats as

party are committed to the
first course, and it seems prob
able they will have the votes
to take it-Ju- how it is to be
done, however, is the question

necessitated about the first struggle
reauired ud.
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two-ste-p process? Labor .has

the repealer simply restore
the Wagner Act. That being
done, union heads show

new reasonableness toward
least a few amendments. The
Senate bill appears to contem
plate this two-ste- p procedure,
The House Labor Committee
seems to lean toward a re--
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pealer which in one package
reenact the Wagner Act plus
amendments. The President's
message leaves room for either
rr e.hod.

3. What shall be the nature
of the amendments (assuming
Congress takes the Wagner
Act route)? The President
mentioned four; the objectives
of which labor leaders indi
cate they would not oppose.
Debate, therefore, promises to
center around the wordmg
of such amendments and

what else might, be in
cluded.

This newspaper has favored
revising from the Taft-Hartl- ev

Act basis as reflectine most

truck
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We cordially invite you to see the new Chev-

rolet for '40 the first completely new car the
leader has built in more than seven years
and the most beautiful buy of all!

You'll find it's the most beautiful buy for
styling, for driving and ease, for

and safety, and for sturdy endur-

ance born of quality
. . . it alone you all these

of cars at the lowest

CHOICE

nearly contemporary rather
than 1935 experience. But a
good code could be built on
the Wagner Act
That could have the
merit of dissolving some of
labor's militant
To turn the clock back 14
years, however, and leave
labor-manageme- nt relations
within a mid-depressi- on legal
framework while changes are
thrashed out seems neither
necessary nor justified on any
count.

(THREE-CROW- N CATS
The University of

Wildcats are defenders of
three hardwood titles: South--

See Garnett Insurance Agency
For Automobile and Insurance.

Fire & Workmen's Compensation
Insurance.

Whitesburg Office Floor
Frazier Building
Telephone 284

Hazard Office Garnett Building.
Telephone 326
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prices and with the low cost of operation and
upkeep for which Chevrolet products have

always been famous.

Yes, here's the newest of all new cars pre-

tested and pxeproved on the great General

Motors Proving Ground and to .

win even wide preference for Chevrolet as

the most buy of all, from every point
of view and on every point of value. Come

in and see it!
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Boone Motor Co.
Whitesburg, Ky.

FOR 18 YEARS

eastern Conference crown, ship, and Olympic Games nal

collegiate champion-- 1 championship of the world.

YATESIGNS
Designers Builders Erectors"

of Built
"TELL THE WORLD WITH SlGgQ

NEON SIGNS
- WIRE OR PHONE 1485

YATESIGNS
HARLAN KENTUCKY

HEATING & SHEET METAL
Estimates Free

We are in position to send skilled craftsmen anywhere,
anytime to solve your Heating and Sheet Metal prob-
lems.

We have ample materials

Bob Logan, Heating Contractor,
Successor.

NORTON HEATING & SHEET METAL CO.
901 Kentucky Ave., Phone 79J

NORTON, VA.

YEAR ADVANCE ONEI
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is the only car bringing

you all these fine-c-ar

advantages at lowest costl

YOU'LL PREFER ITS "LUXURY LOOK"!

Chevrolet's new Leader --Lino Styling is lower, wider,
racier ... with raw Dyna-Co- ol radSrtor grille. Single-Swe- ep

front and rear fender treatment, and
lines all around ... by far the most beautiful

development of the new 'functional form" for motor cars.

MORE BEAUTIFUL FROM EVERY ANGLE!

Trie new Beauty-Lead- er Bodies by Fisher (with push-butt-

door openers outside) are true masterpieces by
the master builder of Tine coachcraft ... with superb
lines, extra-fin- e upholstery and a wide variety of alluring
colors ... much more beautiful from every angle insids
and outside front, side and rear.

MORE ROOM AT EVERY POINT!

The new Super-Si- Interiors
featuring extra-wi- "Five-Fo- ot

Seats." give you plenty of
head, leg and elbowroom as
well as extraordinary seating
space for six passen-
gers; and you'll also notice that
the giant rear decks have what

mounts to "trunk room"
capacity.

SEE ALL! ENJOY ALL!

New Panoramic Visibility, with
wider curved windshield, thin-
ner windshield pillars, and 303J
more window area
permits you to see all and enjoy
all, and to travel in maximum
safety.

THESE ARE CARS THAT "BREATHE"!

Yes, you'll enjoy the additional pleasure of riding In a
"car that breathes." for a completely effective heating
and ventilating system supplies warm air to every nook:
and comer of the interior exhales stale air and keeps
glass clear in all weather. '(Heater and defroster units
optional at extra cost.)

THE NEW RIDE'S A REVELATION!

A vastly improved Unitized Knee-Acti- Ride, combined
with new direct-acti- airplane type shock absorbers, front
and rear, and extra low pressure tires, gives the stability,
smoothness and road-safe-ty you have always wanted.

THERE'S ONLY ONE

WORLD'S CHAMPION ENGINE

You get the finer results of Chevrolet's sturdy
Thrift-Mast- er engine in all Chevrolet models . . .

together with all of Chevrolet's money-savi- economy
of operation and upkeep ... and this is the world's
champion engine for miles served, owners satisfied, and"
years tested and proved.

JUST COUNT THE COMFORTS!

Push-Butt- Starter tor sim-

plest, easiest starting:
with Synchro-Mes- h

Transmission for maximum
shifting ease ; and Firm Founda-
tion Frame for

and
unsurpassed in the Chevrolet
price range.

STOP MORE SWIFTLY AND SAFELY!

The new Certi-Sa- fe Hydraulic Brakes give even faster
stops with safety ... and assure the highest degree of
effective braking action for you and your family.

YOU'LL SAVE MORE MONEY, TOO!

This new Chevrolet is designed, engineered and built tor
speed your pulse and spare your pocketbook, for it
brings you all these and many other important improve-
ments at the lowest prices and with extraordinary
economy of operation and upkeep.

Ud NEW CENTER-POIN- T DESIGN!

A remarkable engineering advance exclusive to
Chevrolet in Its field, arid consisting of Center-Poi- nt

Steering Center-Poi- nt Seating Lower Center of
Gravity and Center-Poi- nt Rear Suspension gives the
new Chevrolet riding and driving results without prece-
dent or parallel in low-co-st motoring. That means a new
kind of riding ease and a new kind of driving ease
heretofore reserved for owners of more expensive cars.
Remember only new Center-Poi- nt Design can give.

all these finer motoring results; and only the new
hevrolet brings you Center-Poi- nt Design at lowest costl

Boone Motor Go.
Jenkins, Ky.


